Abounding Hope Changes Things for You
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Rom 15:13 Now may the God of hope fill you with all joy and peace in believing, that you may abound
in hope by the power of the Holy Spirit. NKJV
May the God of your hope so fill you with all joy and peace in believing [through the experience of your
faith] that by the power of the Holy Spirit you may abound and be overflowing (bubbling over) with
hope. Amplified Bible
So I pray that God, who gives you hope, will keep you happy and full of peace as you believe in him.
May you overflow with hope…

New Living Translation
May God, the source of hope, fill you with all joy and peace by means of your faith in him, so that your
hope will continue to grow by the power of the Holy Spirit. Today’s English Version
Now may the God of hope [or, confident expectation] fill you with all joy and peace [or, freedom from
anxiety] in the believing…. Analytical-Literal
Now may the God of hope make you full of joy and peace through faith, so that all hope may be yours in
the power of the Holy Spirit.

Bible in Basic English
God gives hope. May he make you very happy. May he give you peace because you believe….. Misc.
May God, who inspires our hope, grant you perfect happiness and peace in your faith, till you are filled
with this hope by the power of the Holy Spirit. Twentieth Century New Testament
May God, the giver of hope, fill you with continual joy and peace because you trust in Him—so that you
may have abundant hope through the power of the Holy Spirit. Weymouth
It is God, the Holy Spirit, that has invested His hope, along with His joy & peace, to enforce the faith
that He has given you, so that in every way & all things, you may prevail by the power of His hope
working in & through you! Longgrear translation

Notations on Romans 15/13

As the God of hope, He has placed expectation within us, stirring us to believe Him & in His word, so
we receive His promises as our provision!

Hoping in the faithfulness of God is to be in an attitude of restful peace, & expectant joyfulness!

The nature of joy & peace is in us through the New-birth, & as we yield to them, the Holy Spirit bears
fruit, which is recognized as ‘the fruit of the Spirit’! (Gal. 5)

Faith, which is from God, works in & through us by our willful expectation of receiving from God,
which produces the hope of receiving!

Abiding in hope flows out of your Born-again spirit, & should have great effect upon your mind &
emotions, & should influence your intentions & inclinations!

It’s the Spirit of God that gives you His faith, hope, peace, & joy: you only need to yield to them & flow
in them!

Success & victory in life is already yours, given to you, abiding in you, & as you rest in hope, you align
with the power of God!

Abiding in hope gives you victory over fear, double-mindedness, & anxiety!
Hope teams up with faith to keep it expectant now & continuously!
You are anointed with the anointing of Jesus, the Anointed One, & flowing in hope permit’s the
anointing to flow!

